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VMtr GOODS, ST.

180-13- 1 NORTH QUEKN STREET.

' NEW FALL GOODS NOW OPENING
NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW OLOTH SUITINGS, NEW CLOTH SACKINGS, NEW REPS,

NEW FLANNELS IN PLAIN AND PLATO, NEW PERCALES, NEW PRINTS.

New Cretonnes, New Merino Underwear for Ladies, Men and Children, in Scarlet White and Gray,
New Corsets, New Dress Buttons, New Lace Fichus, New Lace Collars. Everything New at the

NJEW STORE OF BOWERS AND HURST,
'

129-1- 31 NORTE QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

UHN . UIVLKIC

JJSTO: S. GIVLER & CO.,
AUK NOW OPENING AN ELEGANT ASSORTS! KNT OF

PLUSHES AND SILK VELVETS
IN ALL TI1K POPULAR SHADES AND QUALITHCS

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

Jno.S Givlcr, NO.
No. 25 East

VEILS it KATUHIN.

S. GIVT-jE-
R & CO. Geo. P. Rathvon

King Street Lancaster, Pa.

AiVell-JVra.c-ie Grarmeiits.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo obsorvo three points :

1. Tlio Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tlio Best Wcaiin (Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong anrl Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workinansliip, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sowing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no macliiuc-maa- o button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
CutterH aro the most skilled. Our Patterns are tlio l)cst.

M I ERS OL RATHFON, NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

AGKK & KIM'THKIt'ii CARD.

Mtu aoons.

A CARD.

VLOTlllSil.

Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

In anticipation of chauges to bo mado in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which aro now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to tho minimum, aud offer

Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Woigbt goods of all kinds for both men aud boys to bo

closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Snits ; Wbito Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Crcolo

Chock and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonado Panta-

loons ; Cassimcro Suits, mado skeleton ; Bluo Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c Yours, respectfully,

IIAGEU & BROTHER.
No. 25 West. King Street.

KXT PflUK TO TUBN
COURT HOUSE.

FAH ME STOCK'S.
We shall continue, during tho remainder of AUGUST to close out the balauco

or SUMMER STOCK of every desciiptimi, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving

a Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.

New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice Styles

at Low Prices.

. R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

UOUHK FVKNiSHINU 00008.

HVJ't'I.lKH.

j"LINN & WM.IAON.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS Wlajlltfli TO 11AVK TIIKIU

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS &n4 RANGES in Good Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

numbing. Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OFTIIK TWO BIG DOGS.)

PI.VMBKWH

--nrUOLESAUE PETOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron ami Wooden Hydrants,

Plimbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
numbers" Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SIATE ROOFING.

Hoe H, 13 fe IP EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER. PA

JOHN I, ARNOLD.

VI.OfillNU.

jiruiN and siminiKic novki.tu's.
AT

H. GBRHART'S

Morii Esiint
NO. EAST KING STREET.

I hereby Inform mv ciislomorg U'at my
stock of

SPMNU and SUMMER SJJETING,

SPRING 0TERC0ATING
& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete 1 have now the largest and
clioic-c.i- l assniimcnl of

WOOLENS.
For Fino Tailoring In the city ol Lancaster.

PRICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

ami nil goods warranto I as represented- -

I. GEKEART.
CI KOI A I. NOT I CM T

MEN AND 1JOYS
IN WANT OF

Bealy-Haa-e CMitt
FOR THE NKXT FIFTKEN PAYS

VF. OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Blake Room to man n fact lire

our Largo Fall Stock.
UIrIiI lierc we iloMlrn to express our

tlmukHto the people lor ilio rcutsup-por- t
they have given hs i Ins seaion. It.

Incites tis to rencwcil efforts to please
tlio public anil keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NKXT IB DAYS.

VSi Men's Cheviot, Suits, MK; worth $7.50. ft'i
Men's Worsteil Suits, $."i.tK); worth fS.ari. ISO
Fine liluc Flannel Suits. 'iM; v.ortlili c)
Blen's Elcxant Uuslnesa Suits, $7; worth $li
lie Fine All-Wo- ol Cassiuicre suits, $0; worth

1&; 85 FIno Men's All-Wo- Dress Suits, 912;
worth $17.ri0. 300 pairs ot Men's l'auts at !)."ic.

550 pairs of Men's Light 1'ants, In ten stylcs,ut
!.:. '25 pairs of Men's Finest Dress 1'ants at

$3. Light Thin Coats from 4.rc. npwanls. Dnst-cr- s

IromtKic. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Glothiog
n stilt large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in l'rircn will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from S1.C2 ; fl.m,
$3.25, JI.S0, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Roys' Sutth
irom $2.00 anil upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a largo line of Suitings
nnd rantaloonings, and for workinansliip, lit
antl prices can't lie beat anywhere in tlio city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 .Suits.cus-toiunuul- u;

butif ixjoplo wish to save money
tlioy should not lbrget,lM:forc pnrchaeing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Suits.made right up In any stylo to your order

this Ureal Reduction is only
for the Next ftteen Days, and anybody who
imsnes to icikc aavaniage oj u wtu please call
early, to avoid the ruth.

L. GAJJTSHA1 & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Light on tho Southwest Corner of Orango St.

LANCASTER, PA. .

Tfte Cbeapest House in the City.

fKNTUCmKN.
We call your attention to an Important dis-

covery In our practice which we havo found
very successful in cases ol prostration arising
from indiscretion. Thoso suffering irom any
of the numerous forms ot DcbUIty arising
from abnso or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address, DIM. LA ti RANGE ft JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1025 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia, l'a. Hours tor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. in., and 5 till 8 p. in.

marsKimeoa
KMDIMC VARA CJGAlCn. A FINK

article, only 0 cents at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

THE KEAL ISSUE.

IT IS NOT TO BE LOST NIGHT OF.

Chairman Hensel Kzpregsea HI Viewa of
Cameron anil the Tariff Question

The Purpose or the iieinncrat.
l'lilladelplila Evening Telegraph.

Chairraau ITcnsol was found at bis bead
quarters, Hanked by Secretaries Kisucr
and Meek busily engaged in kccn,inj up
their correspondence with tlio district
workers throughout the state. Tiicir list
of these is becoming vci y complete and by
September 1st it is exprctcd that tho state
comniitteo will be in a position to make
every school district cspond to appeals
and direction for campaign work.

Tho date of tho reception of tho Com-
monwealth club to tho Democrattc state
nominees is fixed for Tuesday evening,
September 19, and about that time it is
expected that a very largo number of ac-
tive Democrats from different sections of
tho state will meet in this city. Their
conference will have no other significance
than the interchange of views on the cam-
paign at largo and tho prospects in their
respective sections.

After that tho campaign on the stump
will be opened, and will increaso in force
as election day draws nearer. Chairman
irensel, being shown an item from some
of tho morning papers, to the effect that
ex-Sen- Simon Camereu bad expressed
tbo opinion that tho campaign against
Beaver was waged in the interest of free
trade, was asked bis opinion of this, and
of Cameron's recent visit to this city,
whenco it is reported ho went to New
York.

Sir. llcnscl said that as he bad post-
poned a discussion of the issues of the
campaign until after the Work of thorough
organization in detail is completed, ho
was indisposed to bo interviewed on tho
issues which would bo inado subjects of
discussion in the newspapers anil on the
stump, lie said : "I noticed the presence
of tho Cameron parent in the city, and
have no doubt it meant bis personal inter-
est aud activity in the. .Beaver campaign.
Whenever the Stalwart cause gets into
desperate straits, Cameron is appealed to.
His friends claim that he saved his party
in 1.SS0, and they were as bitter at Oar-fiel- d

for what they called his ingratitude
to the Cameron people as they were at
Hayes, whom thay still accuse of
having taken $5,000 'spending money '
from Don in the campaign of 1870, for
which he never mado adequate return.. I
have no doubt that all of tho elder Cam-
eron's notorious political methods will bo
invoked for tbo relief of his party in tho
campaign. His presence in the field aud
his interference for Beaver will, however,
only aggregate the Independent fecliug
and still more strongly identify Beaver as
the Cameron candidate. Cameron's at-
tentat to induce Democrats to support
Beaver out of personal regard for tho

boss has thus far signally
failed, and somo of tho new patronage of
the pension bureau has been ineffectually
peddled among Democrats to induco them
to betray their party. Neither Simon
Cameron nor any other influence will
avail this time to divert the attention of
tho people of Pennsylvania from tho
issues of the campaign, which are stale
issues.

" Tho Democracy aro making a fight for
honest state government, for administra-
tive reform, for tho overthrow of the
spoils system, for relief from bossisra, and
for an honest and fair legislative, judicial,
and congressional apportionment. The
Cameron party has controlled Pennsylva-
nia for years and has not given it these
things. Therefore, tho people aro in revolt.
Very naturally, Cameron wants to shift
the issuo. lie will upt be allowed to do it.
It is not the buMUc.4i of tho Democracy to
concern themselves about the resources of
tho Independents, but Cameron will find
no intelligent pcoplo to boliovo his as
sertion ' that all free trade organi-
zations of the country, aud especially
thoso of New York city, aro openly
supporting" tho movements. Ho raises
this raw-hea- d and bloody bones because
he finds that for once a large portion ofj
tho solid men ol lus party, tlio manufac-
turers and business men, aro in opcu rr
volt against him and his methods, and
will no longer furnish money to support
his corrupt dynasty. They have not for
gotten that it was only lately tho heir of
tho Cameron domination was willing to
let the business interests aud tariff "go to

if thCy did not stand by him." They
arc probably willing to give him a trial of
strength. It is too late for the elder Cam-
eron to repair tho blunders of his son.
Having failed to coax or bully the Inde-
pendents, they are not likely to scare them
off by tho free-trad- e bugaboo."

Mr. Wharton Barker, probably tho most
radical, aggressive, and pronounced of the
Independent;, and the leader of the pres-
ent movement, was asked whether there
was any truth in tho assertion of Gcucial
Simon Cameron that tho Independent
Republicans and the free traders were in
league. He said (hero was not the slight-
est foundation for tho statement.

Annthtr IllnnderunM.
Telegraph.

Senator Cameron must be stiangeiy
forgetful of or indifferent to his repula
tion as a politician of exceptional shrewd-
ness, to put forward tho absurdly stupid
story that the Independent, movement in
Pennsylvania is tho secret work of free
tradeis who hope to use it as a means of
making successful war upon tho indus-
trial interests of tho country. Tho father
of bosses nnd bossism cannot bring
a scintilla of evidence to prove that
truth of his reckless statement. On tho
contrary, he is confronted by the fact that,
the leading spirits in tho Indcitondcnt re-

volt are protectionists by birth, education,
location, business interests, and political
principle. Moreover, no Independent,
however humble, has yet been known to
threaten that unless bis party wins ho will
bo in favor of "smashing the tariff." The
venerable ex-bo- ss seems to have been
fooling around Cooper's blunderbuss.

A SERIOUS MATTF.K.

Uavo the General Public Mo Protection
Against the Man Who Mugs ?

New York Herald.
Stories about a recent atTray at Bath,

Long Island, havo been eagerly read by
persons who have lived in houses where
thero wcro persons who liked to play on
tho piano. Thoro aro individuals who
can safely break '.into song at any timo
without fearing that their music will dis-
turb any one within hearing distance; but
all of them belong to the heavenly host,
and, consequently, aro never heard at
boarding houses in the country or at the
seaside. When a singer has become
supersaturated with a song that he has been
practising for months, or a young woman
has pounded certain keys of a piano until
sho knows just which ones to hit in suc-
cession to produce a given air. the
impulse to give the world the benefit of
musical experience is unceasing, and it is
sure to break forth on slight provocation.
But how about tlte hearers ? It is a curious
fact that many musical enthusiasts are
moved to sing and play only at those hours
in which other people are beginning their
slumbers. What are unwilling hearers to
do on such occasions? Must they listen to

roars, howls, screams and discordant wire
hammering merely because some one who
is awake has been persuaded to endure
the. racket? If a man is justified in
throwing bootjacks, fire shovels and city
directories at musical cats, why should he
not attack a human musician with au ice-

pick or even with a shotgun if the said
musician's performances shatter his peace
of mind ? This is a serious question. In-
dividual singers have sometimes excited
whole neighborhoods almost to murder. If
they value their personal safety they should
regard tho rights of other pcoplo, particn-lar- y

after bine o'clock in tho even ing.

SENATORS AND UEPKKSCNTATIVES.

An Analysts r Tiiolr Itlrtliplaces-So- mo In-
teresting Developments.

An analysis of tho birthplaces of our 76
senators shows many interesting facts. Of
tho oS states, only 14 have senators both
born in tho states they represent, viz :
Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
South Carolina. Tennessee, Vermont, and
Virginia. Tho states of Connecticut,
Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Michigan,
Missouri and West Virginia have each
ono senator born in tho state ho represents,
leaving 17 states represented by senators
all of whom were born in other states.

These states aro Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Florida, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mis-
sissippi, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey,
Oreaon, Texas and Wisconsin. Five sen-lor- e

aro of f oieign birth .Tones, of Flori-
da, Fair of Nevada and Sowoll of New
Jersey, born in Ireland ; Beck of Ken-
tucky, in Scotlaud, and Jones of Nevada,
in Scotland.

Eight of tho senators wcro Iwru in New
York Miller aud Lapbani of New York,
Teller and.nill or Colorado, Conger of
Michigan, Van Wyck of Nebraska, Mac-Pherso- n

of New Jersey aud Cameron of
Wisconsin.

Eight senators wcro also born in Ohio-Pend- leton

aud Sherman of Ohio, Allison
and McDill of Iowa, Voorhecs and Harri-
son of Indiana, Plumb of Kansas, and
Wiudom of Minnesota.

Seven senators were born in Kentucky
Williams ofKentucky, Warkor of Arkan-
sas, Call of Flord.i, Joucs of Indiana, Vest
of Missouri, Saunders of Nebraska and
Maxey of Texas. Seven different states
aro in part represented by natives of Ken-
tucky, six by natives of New York, aud
live by natives of Ohio. It is somewhat
singular that both senators from Indiana
aud Iowa should have all been boru in
Ohio, both senators from Colorado in New
York, and both senators from Mississippi
in Ocorgia.

Senators David Davis of Illinois and N.
0 . Davis of West Virginia were born in
Maryland ; Senators Morgan of Alabama
and Oarland of Kansas were borniu Ten-
nesson ; Farley of California and Cooko
of Texas in Virginia ; Hawloy of Connec-
ticut in North Carolina ; Brown of Georgia
in South Carolina ; Ingalls of Kansas in
in Massachusetts; Pugh of Alabama iu
Gocrgia ; Kellogg of Louisiana and Saw-
yer of Wisconsin iu Vermont ; McMillan
of Minnesota in Peunsylvauia ; Grovcr of
Orogon in Maino ; Slater of Oregon in Il-

linois, and Miller of California in Indiana.
Tho recapitulation by states is as fol-

lows : Born in Alabama, 0 ; Arkansas, 0 ;
California, 0 ; Colorado, 0 ; Connecticut,
1 ; Delaware, 2 ; Florida, 0 ; Georgia, 4 ;
Illinois, 2 ; Indiana, 1 ; Iowa, 0 ; Kausas,
0 ; Kentucky, 7 ; Louisiana, 0 ; Maine,
: ; Maryland, 4 ; Massachusetts, 3 ; Mich-
igan, 1 ; Minnesota, 0 ; Mississippi, 0 ;
Missouri, 1 ; Nebraska, 0 ; Nevada, 0 ;

New Hampshire, 2 ; New Jersey, 0 ; New
York, 8 ; North Carolina, ; Ohio, 8 ;

Oregon, 0 ; Pennsylvania, 3 ; Khode
Island, 2 ; South Carolina, S ; Tennessee,
4 ; Texas, 0 ; Vermont, 4 ; Virginia, 4 ;
West Virginia, 1 ; Wisconsin, 1 ; Ireland,
3 ; Scotland, 1 ; and England, 1. Total,
70.

An analysis of the 293 members of tho
Honso shows their birthplaces as follows :

Alabama, ; Ai kansas, U ; California, 1 ;
Colorado. 0 ; Connecticut, fl ; Delaware,
2; Florida, 1; Georgia, 11; Illiuois. 2;
Indiana, 12 ; Iowa, 1 ; Kausas, 0 ; Ken-
tucky, 1G ; Louisiana, 2 ; Maino, 0 ; Mary
land, 4 ; Massachusetts, 13 ; Michigan, l ;
Minnesota, 0 ; Mississippi, 3 ; Missouii, 5 ;

Nebraska, 0 ; Nevada, 0 ; New Hampshire,
5 ; New Jersey. 4 ; New York, 37 ; North
Carolina, 10 ; Ohio, 27; Oregon, 0; Penn-
sylvania, 40 ; Rhode Island, 2 ; South
Carolina, 7; Tennessee. 12; Texas, 0;
Vermont, 12 ; Virginia, 14; West Virginia,
0; Wisconsin, 9, England, 4; Scotland,
3 ; Ireland, 7 ; Germany, 5 ; Cauada 1,
aud unknown 9. Vermont for her size
aud population makes tho best show of all
the .states in Congress, having given birth
to four senators and twelve representa-
tives.. The t.otal number of senators am
representatives of foreign birth in both
branches is twenty-fiv- e five senators and
20 lepresentativcs. Tho president was born
in Vermont, Secretary of tho Treasury
Folger iu Massachusetts, Secretary of
State Fieylinghuysen in New Jersey. Sec-
retary of the Interior Teller in New York,
Secretary of War Lincoln in Illinois, Secre-
tary of tho Navy Chandler in New Hamp-
shire, Attorney General Biewstar in Penn-
sylvania and Postmaster General nowe iu
Maine.

Washington's lloybooil.
Robert J. Uurdeltein lloston Times.

Unpublished page from the life of Geo.
Washington. It is tho merry summer
time. To him the mother of the father of
his country :

" George, dear, whero have you been
since school .was dismissed ?"

" Hain't ben nowhere, ma."
" Did you come straight home from

school, Qcorgo ?"
"Yes, ma'am."
" But school is dismissed at 3 o'clock

and it is now 6:30. How does that
como ?"

" Got kop in."
" For what ?"
"Missed m joggrafy less'n."
" But your teacher was hero only au

hour ago and said yon hadn't been at
school all day ?"

" Got kop in yestiddy then."
" George, why were you not at school

to-da-

" Forgot. Thought all the time it was
Saturday.'

" Don't stand on one side of your feet in
that manner. Come here to me. George,
you havo been swimming."

"No'me."
"Yes, you havo, George. Haven't you ?"
"Noap."
" Tell your mother, George ?"
"Nuek."" Then what makes your hair f o wet,

my son?"
"Sweat. I run so fast cotnin' from

school."
"But your shirt is wrong side out.-- '
'Put it on that way when I got up this

morning for luck. Atways win when yon
play for keeps ifyour shirt's on hindside
out."

" And you haven't the right sleeve of
your shirt on your arm at all, George, and
thoro is a hard knot tied in it. How did
that como thero ?"

"Bill Fairfax tied it in when I wasn't
lookin.' "

"But what were you doing with., your
shirt off?"

' Didn'thavo it off. He jes took'n tied
that knot in there when it was on me."

"George!"
" That's honest truth, he did."
About that time the noble Bushrod

came along with a skate strap and we
drew a veil over the dreadful scene, merely
remarking that boys do not seem to change
so much as men.

Iu Mo Harry for PanMlwe.
During a wild and raging storm at sea the

chaplain nervously asked one of tho crew
if he thought thero was any serious dan-
ger to be apprehended. "There is, and no
mistake" replied the sailor. "It it keeps
on blowing as it does now, I reckon we
shall all bo in paradiso before 12 o'clock

t" The chaplain, terrified at the
answer, cried out: "Shall we? Heaven
forbid." Circumstances alter cases, and
words hastily uttered and passed unnoticed
at one time would not be perhaps,
seriously countenanced at another. We
must, therefore, make many allowances
for what is spoken on tho spur of tho mo-
ment.

Mo Back.
In one or Hans AndersenN stories, tic speaks

ol an old elf lady, who, when she went Into
eompany, made a very genteel nppearanee,
only she had no lmclc. There are many people
who sutler ho many aelic and palnsaud weak-
nesses in that part of the body, that the
almost wish they hr.il no hack. Jiut these
paliiH, etc., come Irom kidney disease, and
there w a medicine Hunt's Rcmedy.lhe great
kidney andliveruictHcine-th- at works to such
a eharm, that ono taking It become, like the
elf lady, unconscious ol a back, though unlike
her in having a whole, sound, and perpendic-
ular rack. Hunt's Remedy lias a back of tho
stillest kind, tor its ml.sBion is to support the
weak, and heal the ailing, and this it is doing
all over the laud. aSi lwdeod&w

Nerves, brain, and muscles gain strength
and the power ol endurance by uslngl'rourn's
Iron Hitters. For sale Ut It. It. Cochran-- '
drug .store, 1ST North Qncen street. Lancaster.

fl'-- 'l Iwri&w

The Celluloid Hye-- li lasses are the lightest,
handsomcRt ami most, durable made, t.i-t- a

pair. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians. ail-lwde-

nearly a Miracle.
K.Asenith Hall, Itinghamton, N. Y. writes:

tor several months with a dull
pain through the left lung and shonlders. 1
lost my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difliculty keep uit all dav. My mother
procured some Rurdofk Rlood ilittcrs ; 1 took
thiun as directed, and havoielt no pain since
iirst week alter using them, and am now iiuite
well." $1. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
drugstore, 1.17 North Queen street, Lancaster.

SniLou'B CATAituii krvkov a positive cure
lor Catarrh, Diphtheria ami Canker Mouth
For sale at Cocluau's drug store, 137 North
Uueen street.

It is the height of lolly to wait unlit you are
iu bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely uo ol
Parker's tJlngcr Tonic. Wo have known
sickly tamili.'s made tho healthiest by it. Olt-ser-

al Imdcod&eow

"Tlin Commodore."
Jos. Ij. Fonle, the Commodore, Elgin, III.,

says Thomas' Eclectrio Oil cured him of scia-
tica witli one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured liiinot a severe colli and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, anil will
never bo without it. For sale at 11. IS. Coch-
ran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street, '.an-castc- r.

SntLon's curb will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and llroiiciiltls. Fifr
sale at Cochran's drus store, 1:57 North Qii'jen
street.

Walnut Lear Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, us its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen oft.
Jt docs not in any manner etfeet tho health,
which Sulphur, tsigar of Lc-i- anil Nitrate ot
Silver preparations havo done. It will chunge
light or faded hair in a few days to u beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your drnggtst for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINK & CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CU1TTENTON New York.

Wnv will you cough wflieit Shtloh's cure
will uive inimediatu leliet. Price, in ctsSOit. nnd$l. For sato at Cochran's drug store,
i:i7 North Queen .stnsii..

LANCAHTKlt WATVUICH.

K POUIt LaNCASTKK watch ks cak--Vried by Employees at tlio Passenger Ilenot
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, In lmeaster
City, whose Remarkable Record is here attest-
ed by their Owners, aro

Not ' ' Special," butAverage

Lancaster Watches,

Although made here In Lancaster. AT HOME,
they do, with Proper Adiustment. the Accu-
rate Work ol lorcign "Specials," at much
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, buying a
lmc:Lsti;r Watch, can readily have it ex-
changed il Sn any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
Pkhnsylvania Railroad Comi'anv, i
Lakuahtkr Station, August 5, l.Sai

1 havo carried tor nearly TWO YKARS a
Lancaster Watch ot the " Keystone" .stem-win- d

grade. It has given me erlect satisfac-
tion in every rcspeo', but especially as an ac-
curate time-keeper-l- It has kept WITHIN
THK MINUTE with our Standard Railroad
Time during the entire past year! To all per-
sons who are required to havo correct 11 uie,
but especially to RAILROAO MEN. I won Id
confidently recom i end Hie Lancaster Watch.

W. r. I1AM11R1GHT,
Jgenc.

2. "Kevstone."
During the past -f years 1 have carried a

number ot watches, "jiil the Lancaster Watch
ot the " Keystone' stem-windin- g grade, is the
best 1 hava ever had for keeping time. 1 have
had II now for nearly TWO YEARS. It runs
"to the dot" id ways, and is as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I havo ever
seen. 1 don't believe there w:i3 ever a better
timekeeper, lor ordinary use, turned ont of
any watch factory in the world.

EDWARD KAOTZ,
Depot Policeman.

3. "West End." .
tne year ago. or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weler, a Lancaster Watch of the
"West End" grade. It has been ON THE
MINUTE EVER SINCE with our Railroad
Time, and as a time-piec- cannot readily be
excelled. I conld not get any higher-price- d
watch that would bo inoru satlsliictorv. A
watch that will stand tho test ol RAILROAD
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do. must be a good one. This is the only watch
I have ever carried that has done anything
like Its good work, and 1 don't want anything
better. W. F. WELCHANS.

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of the "West End"

stem-win- d grade that I bought Irom Mr. II. M.
Shreiner TWO YEARS AND EIUI1T MONTHS
ngo. Is a first-clas- s tilne-keepa- r. It lias run .
VERY ACCURATELY with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE,' and has
given me perfect satisfaction.

BENJAMIN KIEIIL.
Depot Employee.

BXOVKS.

TNCKKASE TOUR CAPITAL.

WHBAT STOCKS,

$10, 820, 850, $100.
Investors ot smallsuid medium amounts In

Grain, provisions and Stocks as tally pro
toctcdasmostextenslve and Influential ope ro
tors, uur successini, iuuy tneo, oiu esiau-lishe- d

plan, try it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Bend at oice forex-planato- ry

circulars and past record, m.
Dividends paid during past thirteen mntns
on this fund SC8.71 per share. Address

FLEMMINGr& MERRIAM,
141 and 143 LaSALLK ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

4ErWe want a local agent la .every town.
Excellent Inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Writ for terms.
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MALARIA
Malaria ban almost iudescribablo

malady which not even tho most tal-

ented physicians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently
to local surroundings, and tlierc is
very littlo question, but this opiuion
is substantiated; by facts. Blalaria
does not necessarily- - mean chills and
fever whilo these troubles usuaIy ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-

ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appctjite, sleepless
ne?s, a tired feeling and a high fevcr
tbo person atUicted growing weakcr
anil weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a more skeleton.
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having' laid its
lio'.d upon the human trame, the
door of the systcn is thrown open
to nervous diseases. Tin body wi-.i- k

and enfeebled absorlis no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon
tho digestive organs no longer

their luncions; the liver be-

comes torpid, nnd other organ- -,

fulling 'to do their rouiiiit) nork.
speedily become and
dissolution an'n death are :i'" lo
ensue.

In addition to being:-- , certain cuie
for malaria and chills and fever,
BUOWN'SIRON BITTEKSis highly
recommended for all diseases reijuir
iug a certain aud ctlicieul tunic; es
peeiaJJy indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent feveis, want of appetite, lo.-- s

of strength, lack of oneigy, etc. I'n
riches the blood, .strengthens the inns,
cles, and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for sale by all respcclablo
medicino dealers, price, $1 iter bottle.

Bo sure and get tlio aonuino
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other,

sale wholesale and lelall by H.l'.COCH
RAN, Druggist, l.TJ and i:"9 North Oueeu
street. Lancaster

augll lill Sepl !".,.!.'. v.

IIOUHH AMU HTAVMOtWKs.

"INK, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
KV PAN KLS.!

NEW EASELS,
NEW 1MM1KS AND

NEW MAUA7.INKS,
AT

L.M.FLXNNS
NO. 42 WBST KINO STKKKT.

TIIUN BAKU'S SONS,

John Baefs Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA

Havo In stock and for salo, at-th- e l.oWfcaT
PRICES the Largest Assortment ol

Books and Stationery
That is to lm tonnd In the interior ot Peunsyl-
vauia, embracing New ami Standard Rooks,
lllnstratcil Rooks, Juvenile Itooks, S lay
School Rooks and Bibles, Family I'.ibles iu
Various ntyii-s- . Teachers' Ribles,llymn I'nok,
Herman Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITINH PAPEKS and ENVKLOIM-S- .

Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash l'ook:i. In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Willing luLs and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Rill Rookx. Poeki-- I books
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frame-- .
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. Ilol,
LAND'S CKLERRATEDCOLD PENS. And
a general assortment ol Stationery, hehool
Itooks anil School Furniture at tlio

SIGN OP THE flOOF '

fAflSK ItAMUNUH, r.

K UAVr; AIIKI LAnUKLV TO 1111.w Slock ol

WAIJj PAPERS
Within the last week. Consisting of every in-

scription ol PAPEIMIANtitNG.- -, lili.l anion-the- m

some ol tho Choicest Styles ill the '-
--l

('null: of (joods. These will be Ion-i-

order to make speedy sales.
REMNANTS are accumulating all the time

in small lots, which are very desirable
Vestibules and Rooms, running in

price Irom Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Uooils in All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN KLEOANT LINE OK,

liACK CURTAINS
-- IN;

WHITE and CR I'.A .11,
tie NETS,

iJ.t.tir.VJ,.1.V.

LAMniiEQtTJXS, Jiv.

Poles in Ebony, IJrass, Cherry, A-.- li and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

CM.4- I-

B. K. MAJCTlltf
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la all kinds of

LTJMBKK AMD COAL.
4rfard: No. 43E) North Water and Prince

tracts at-ov- e Lemon Lancaster. n:"-lv- d

S"WAI. AND, CI.-IKM- T.

j Pure Lykcns Vultcy and other kind ot
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Rosendalo Cement at reduced
prices'. Also Limestone Screenings Tor walks
and drives r guarantee satisfaction.

Hay"and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Ofllce Harrisbnrjr pike.
General Office: East Chestnut.Street.

KAHFFMAN, KELLKlt A CO.
aprl-lw- d

flUA!.
M.V.-&,COItO- ,

830M0MTM WATMMBT Xanemtter. !..Whoeaais nd Ketall Dealers la
, LUMBER AND GOAL 1

CaMMlfN WtUtta Telephyle Kxchangm
Yard and OSes.:. Ho. SKn'ortiiwatkie

STREET. - '.-'- -
teb2S.ivo

SAMUEL ; FBICB, (ATTORNEY. HAS
his office irom 50 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-

ately In Bear, of Court House, Loiur'u New
DUUUlUg. inl7-O-tt


